Est. in July 1998, more than 20 years experience
29 Offices and 350 employees
Certified with 1st Class NVOCC license issued by the MOC and CATA Air license
Full logistic air and ocean coverage in China, Taiwan, Southeast Asia and USA, also runs our own brokers.
Paid Capital: RMB 20 Million + USD 5 Million
As a Freight Forwarding Co. we act Gigantic.
20 years Milestones

- 07/TAO
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- 07/HCM
- 09/WUH
- 12/ORD
- 08/MIA
- 04/NYC
- 06/DAC
- 10/SFO
OUR PHILOSOPHY

- Showing **Respect** for our employees and clients
- Conducting business with **Integrity**
- Taking **Responsibility** for our actions
- Providing highest **Quality** of service
- Focusing on **Productivity** at every level of business
- Pursuing and supporting **Innovation**
QUALIFICATIONS AND LICENSES

- A – Class License by MCPRC
- A – Class Certificates by CATA
- NVOCC License by MOC for NVOCC Business
- FMC License
- Member of CIFA
- Member of FFSI
- Member of FIATA
- AEO Certificate

- Member of IATA
- Member of WCA
- Member of C-TPAT
- E&O Insurance coverage USD1,000,000
- Cargo Liability coverage USD1,000,000
- CASS
We Handling FCL/LCL Project Cargo, DG, Consol Air and Ocean Freight. Our Logistics business affairs

- Air & Sea/Air consolidation
- NVOCC & consol service
- Multimodal Transport
- Bonded/Non-Bonded Trucking and warehousing
- Customs Brokerage & CIQ Inspection
- Packing, Labeling, Warehousing, Distribution
- Buyer’s consolidation
- Insurance coverage
- PO Management
- Project and Break Bulk
- Dangerous consolidation Japan/China
OUR LOCATIONS

Corporate Office: Qingdao, China
With additional regional offices in:

China:
- Qingdao
- Dalian
- Beijing
- Tianjin
- Shanghai
- Ningbo
- Hangzhou
- Suzhou
- Wuhan
- Shenzhen
- Chengdu
- Xiamen
- Nanjing
- Guangzhou
- Hong Kong
- Chongqing
- Zhengzhou
- Yiwu

United States:
- Los Angeles
- Chicago
- Miami
- New York
- San Francisco

Vietnam:
- Ho Chi Minh

Malaysia:
- Klang

Thailand:
- Bangkok

Bangladesh:
- Dhaka
OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS

LETTER FROM SATISFIED CUSTOMER:

“Hi Vivian and Weida team,
Thank you very much for all of your efforts to make it happen in a very fast timing. This is just a good example of team work and I am really proud to have made the right choice selecting you.

Best Regards,
Fabio Curti
Gerente de Programa / Program Manager - Customer Business Unit - South America”
Faurecia Automotive do Brasil Ltda.

- IATA CASS – China 2010 ranked 25\textsuperscript{th} among all of IATA members in China surpassing TNT, Agility, and Dasher
- WFS logistic solutions have increased Positivo’s component market share by 30\% in Brazil
- Ranked #1 in Compal’s Sea/Air and Air KPI
- 2011 – 4\textsuperscript{th} largest volume received at VCP airport
- Exceptionally Low employee turnover
## Agents Ranking
### CASS-China
#### 01 January - 31 December, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Agent Name</th>
<th>Branch Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0837059-0104</td>
<td>KUEHNE &amp; NAGEL LIMITED, SHANGHAI BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0837059-0211</td>
<td>KUEHNE &amp; NAGEL LIMITED BEIJING BRANCH OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0838408-0001</td>
<td>NIPPON EXPRESS (CHINA) CO., LTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0839017-0921</td>
<td>NIPPON EXPRESS (CHINA) CO., LTD., XIAMEN BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0839019-0561</td>
<td>NIPPON EXPRESS (CHINA) CO., LTD., SHANGHAI BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0837126-0224</td>
<td>WEIDA FREIGHT SYSTEM CO., LTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0837128-0924</td>
<td>WEIDA FREIGHT SYSTEM (SHA) CO., LTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0837156-0105</td>
<td>GEODIS WILSON, SHANGHAI LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0837158-0121</td>
<td>GEODIS WILSON (SHANGHAI) LIMITED BEIJING BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0839018-0102</td>
<td>SINOTRANS AIR TRANS DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0839018-0555</td>
<td>SINOTRANS AIR TRANS, DEVELOPMENT SOUTHERN BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0839018-0560</td>
<td>SINOTRANS AIR TRANS, DEVELOPMENT NORTHERN BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0839018-0820</td>
<td>SINOTRANS AIR TRANS, DEVELOPMENT EASTERN BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0839018-1020</td>
<td>SINOTRANS AIR TRANS, DEVELOPMENT NORTHEAST BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>0839018-0215</td>
<td>UTI (CHINA) LTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>0839018-0218</td>
<td>TNT EXPRESS WORLDWIDE (CHINA) LTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>0839018-0218</td>
<td>TNT EXPRESS WORLDWIDE (CHINA) LTD., SHANGHAI BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>0831239-0210</td>
<td>AGILITY LOGISTICS (SHANGHAI) LTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>0832000-0100</td>
<td>AGILITY LOGISTICS (SHANGHAI) LIMITED, BEIJING BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>0832000-0215</td>
<td>DACHSER SHANGHAI CO., LTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARTNERING CARRIERS - SEA
PARTNERING CARRIERS - AIR

- China Airlines
- Korean Air
- Cathay Pacific
- Cargolux
- LAN
- KLM
- UPS
- Lufthansa
- Emirates
- Delta
- Singapore Airlines
- China Eastern
- Qatar Airways
- Asiana Airlines
- Air China
- China Cargo Airlines
- Accor
- Air France
- China Southern
OUR CUSTOMERS
Key Services

- Network Design and Optimization
- Shipment Tracking
- Comprehensive reporting Claims Management
- Transportation Management System Integration
- EDI integration with client’s internal system, include but not limited ERP/PO/Tracking/TMS
Key Value Adds

- Improved service levels
- Improved delivery reliability
- Enhanced visibility
- Reduced transport costs
- Reduced administrative and management costs
- Fewer systems and management integration points
CAPABILITIES

Airfreight charters

Charter Flight for our VIP customer Faurecia to Brazil Airport: CWB
CASE STUDIES - Solutions For ZTE

ZTE

Partial Shipment AVOID

WEIDAG Freight System

DB SCHENKER

KPI TOP 1

Br
CASE STUDIES - Solutions For Acer

During Chinese New Year

\[ \text{NO WAY} \]

KUEHNE+NAGEL

 Acer

Extra containers & space guarantee

WEIDA Freight System

Overseas
CASE STUDIES - WFS SOLUTIONS

30% Market Share Increased

18% VAT cost saved

2 days transit time saved

4 days transit for 28MT molds
CASE STUDIES – PERISHABLE

Ginger Export Air Shipment from TAO to ORD
LD3 container Frozen
Total: 1005 CTNS, 21860KGS, 44CBM
WFS offered expedited 24 hours service
PVG->US->BR: WFS successfully provide charter service for Compal/Acer Door to Door within 5 days including customs clearance in both sides.
From BJS -> CDG -> BJS: WFS/BJS successfully transported the Chinese Classical Music Instruments for Beijing Heaven Temple.
LAX, U.S. office handles the warehouse storage, distribution and export/import with professional operation devices and unloading/uploading
CASE STUDIES - Cyclone Dedusting System

SHANGHAI -> POHANG 39 PACKAGES
WISDRI Cyclone Dedusting system 3rd relining of No.3 Blast furnace at Pohang Steel Works
FENGXIAN-PUDONG pickup 4 unit yacht from factory and deliver to exhibition building, then return to factory after the exhibition.
CASE STUDIES - Beer Tank

China—Mexico
Beer Tank 336140KGS 4062CBM
Access Your Shipment Details All Over the World

- Up-to-Date Shipment Tracking
- Instant POD notifications
- Bill of Lading, Packing List, Invoices, etc all at your fingertips
- Share and edit documents between related parties
- All data is safely stored on our Cloud server. Never worry again about data being lost/deleted emails
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Management</th>
<th>Landed Cost Management</th>
<th>Supply Chain Management</th>
<th>Inventory Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Track item quantities and required ship dates. You define the performance criteria for your vendors, we assist in meeting your specialized requirements. Reports are available at a click of a button.</td>
<td>Original cost of the item, all brokerage and logistics fees, complete shipping costs, customs duties, tariffs, taxes, insurance, currency conversion, crating costs, and handling fees.</td>
<td>Reduce inventory (with the assumption that products are available when needed).</td>
<td>Maintain a level of inputs and finished products at the lowest cost possible.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dock Outside Glance

5 Docks for multi-containers operation at same time for multi-customers
Tidy Products on Racks
- None-blind area monitoring
- 7x24 HRS CCTV recording
- 360 ° rotation camera supporting
- iOS/Android App Synchronizing
Cross Dock Service
Irregular Shape Products
fixed Service
Pallets Repacking Service among Models & Products
Combine Repacking Service

Repacking:
3 Pcs: 4100, 4200
1 Pcs: 4300, 4400

Module: 4100
Module: 4200
Module: 4300
Module: 4400
Motorola Customized Radio Frequency Barcode Scanner equipped With WMS
Barcode Location Management
Always Scanning, No error
Contact List

North China:

TAO:
Add: 6B, United Mansion, No.9, Nanjing Road, Qingdao, China 266071
Tel: (86-532) 85734810
Fax: (86-532) 85734111

DLC:
Add: RM1909, Times Building, No.7 Gangwan Street, Dalian, China 116001
Tel: (86-411)82798288
Fax: (86-411)82798077

BJS:
Add: Room 701, Tower B, Block 8, Poly Oriental Mansion, No.129, Beili, Balizhuang, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100025, China
Tel: (86-10) 65818298
Fax: (86-10) 65813608

TSN:
Add: RM1811-13, XinDa Plaza, No.188 JieFang Road, HePing District, Tianjin City, China 300042
Tel: (86-22) 24109888
Fax: (86-22) 24109848

CGO:
Add: #18 Manhattan Business Center, Jinshui Road, ZhengZhou, HeNan, China 450000
Tel: (86-371) 55001780
Fax: (86-371) 55001716

Central China

SHA:
Add: Unit 2205-2207, No.235, Changyang road, Shanghai, China 200082
Tel: (86-21) 63939300
Fax: (86-21) 65463932

NGB:
Add: Room 1705-1707, Hualian Building, No.55,Dongdu Road, Ningbo, China 315000
Tel: (86-574)27722190
Fax: (86-574)27722192

CTU:
Add: Room2010.2 units 2 blocks.Shang Ding International Building, No.27 Section 4,Renmin South Road, Chengdu, China,610041
Tel: (86-28) 83111856
Fax: (86-28) 86162878
Contact List

Central China

CKG:
Add: 19-4, Building 4, Xinke International Plaza, 68# Jinyu Road, Liangjiang New Area, Chongqing, China 401122
Tel: (86-23) 63085822
Fax: (86-23) 63085823

NKG:
Add: Rm 821, Ruixin Lanting Bldg, No.1 East Babao Road, Baixia Dist, Nanjing, China 210000
Tel: (86-25) 84664859
Fax: (86-25) 84664859

SZV:
Add: 3706, Phoenix International Building, 33#, Xinggui Street, Suzhou Industrial Park, Suzhou, China, 215000
Tel: (86-512) 67993507
Fax: (86-512) 67993507

HUH:
No.18, 30th Floor, No.3, Enterprise World, No.1627 Zhongshan Avenue, Jianggan District, Wuhan, China 430000
Tel: (86-27) 85749710
Fax: (86-27) 85749710

HGH:
Add: Rm.1601, Yindu Building, Desheng Rd, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China. 310000
Tel: (86-571) 86014875
Fax: (86-571) 86014875

South China

SZX:
Add: Room 2110-2111, Shen Hua Commercial Building, No.2018 Jiabin Road, Luohu District, Shenzhen, China 518001
Tel: (86-755) 25906559
Fax: (85-755) 25906560

HKG:
Add: Flat 402, 4/F., Yee Kuk Industrial Centre, 555 Yee Kuk Street, Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon., Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 31063100
Fax: (852) 31060005
Contact List

CAN:
Add: Room 1805, 18F Times Property Center, 410 Dong Feng Zhong Road, Guangzhou, China. 510030
Tel: (86-20)87651719
Fax: (86-20)87656721

XMN:
Add: Room C2, 18th Floor, The Atlantic Centre, No.9 West Hubin Road, Xiamen, China 361001
Tel: (86-592) 2380616
Fax: (86-592) 2380600

YIW:
Add: No.5, 3Rd Street Wuhua Road, Heyetang Industry Area, Yiwu, ZheJiang, China 322000
Tel: (86-579)85956383
Fax: (86-579)85214906

TPE:
Add: 11F.-3, No.155, Sec. 1, Keelung Rd., Xinyi Dist., Taipei City, Taiwan, China 11070
Tel: (886-2)27676579
Fax: (886-2)27675079

U.S.A:

LAX:
ADD: 19360 VAN NESS AVENUE
TORRANCE, CA 90501
Tel: (1-310)670 8808
Fax: (1-310)670 8817

ORD:
Add: 450 Devon Ave, Suite#190 Itasca, IL 60143
Tel: (1-312)756 0880
Fax: (1-312)756 0881

MIA:
Add: 2123 NW 86th Ave, Doral, FL 33122
Tel: (1-305) 592 1933
Fax: (1-305) 592 1935

NYC:
Add: 133-33 Brookville Blvd, One Cross Island Plaza, Suite LL6, Rosedale, New York 11422
Tel: (1-718) 906 9865
Fax: (1-718) 276 7780
Contact List

SFO:
Add: 125 Placer Place Vallejo CA. 94591
Tel: (1-707) 315 0876

Southeast Asia:

HCM:
Add: 102 Nguyen Xi, Ward 26, Binh Thanh District, HCMC
Tel: (84-8)3820 2128
Fax: (84-8)3820 5508

KUL:
Add: No. 33-1 (Level 1), Jalan Ramin 1, Botanic Business Gateway, 41200 Klang, Selangor, Malaysia
Tel: (60-3) 3884 2933
Fax: (60) 1700 81 0326

BKK:
Add: 18/10 Soi Chan 43 yeak 26-5, Chan Road,
Bangkorlarm, Bangkok 10120 , Thailand
Tel: (66-2)672 6662-8
Fax: (66-2)672 6662-9

DAC:
Add: 4B, 91 Rd No.04, Banani 1213, Bangladesh 1213
Tel: (880-2) 5881 7261
Fax: (880-2) 881 7261
Thank you for your attention